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Play Key Line Modern Text Original Text

Henry IV Part 1 1H4 II.iv.355 and this civil buffeting hold, we shall
buy maidenheads

and this ciuill buffetting hold, wee shall buy
Maiden-heads

Henry IV Part 1 1H4 IV.i.59 Upon the maidenhead of our affairs. Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affaires.

Henry IV Part 2 2H4 II.ii.74 such a matter to get a pottle-pot's
maidenhead?

such a matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head?

Henry VI Part 2 2H6 IV.vii.115 maidenhead, ere they have it. Men
shall hold of me

Maydenhead ere they haue it: Men shall hold of
mee

Henry VIII H8 II.iii.23.2 By my troth and maidenhead, By my troth, and Maidenhead,

Henry VIII H8 II.iii.25 And venture maidenhead for't; and
so would you,

And venture Maidenhead for't, and so would
you

The Merry Wives of
Windsor

MW IV.v.72 of Maidenhead, of Colebrook, of
horses and money. I

of Maidenhead; of Cole-brooke, of horses and
money: I

Pericles Per
Chorus.III.10

Where, by the loss of maidenhead, Where by the losse of maydenhead,

Pericles Per IV.ii.56 first.’ Such a maidenhead were no
cheap thing, if men

first, such a maydenhead were no cheape thing,
if men

Pericles Per IV.vi.125 I must have your maidenhead taken
off, or the

I must haue your mayden-head taken off, or the

Romeo and Juliet RJ I.i.24 Ay, the heads of the maids, or their
maidenheads.

I, the heads of the Maids, or their Maiden-
heads,

Romeo and Juliet RJ I.iii.2 Now, by my maidenhead at twelve
year old,

Now by my Maidenhead, at twelue yeare old

Romeo and Juliet RJ III.ii.137 And death, not Romeo, take my
maidenhead!

And death not Romeo, take my Maiden head.

The Taming of the
Shrew

TS III.ii.224 Carouse full measure to her
maidenhead,

Carowse full measure to her maiden-head,

Troilus and Cressida TC IV.ii.23 How now, how now, how go
maidenheads? –

How now, how now? how goe maiden-heads?

Twelfth Night TN I.v.208 would are as secret as maidenhead;
to your ears divinity,

would, are as secret as maiden-head: to your
eares, Diuinity;

The Two Noble
Kinsmen

TNK II.iii.13 That ever dreamed, or vowed her
maidenhead

That ever dream'd, or vow'd her Maydenhead

The Two Noble
Kinsmen

TNK IV.i.112 For I must lose my maidenhead by
cocklight;

For I must loose my Maydenhead by cocklight

The Two Noble
Kinsmen

TNK
prologue.1

New plays and maidenheads are
near akin,

New Playes, and Maydenheads, are neare a kin,

The Winter's Tale WT IV.iv.116 Your maidenheads growing. O
Proserpina,

Your Maiden-heads growing: O Proserpina,
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